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Ⅰ.    Introduction 

Japanese life expectancy is quite high. The average life expectancy in Japan is 81.09 
years for men (3rd highest in the world) and 87.26 years for women (2nd highest in the 
world), according to the Abridged Life Table released by the Ministry of Health, Labour, 
and Welfare in 2017. Life expectancy in Japan is projected to increase every year. By 2065, 
the average life expectancy will likely reach 84.95 and 91.35 years for men and women, re-
spectively, according to Table 4-2, Development of Life Expectancy at Birth by Sex (the 
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medium mortality assumption), in the Population Projections for Japan (2017) released by 
the National Institute of Population and Social Security Research. Suppose that people retire 
at age 65 and that the average life expectancy is 85 and 91 years for men and women, re-
spectively, men and women would live for 20 and 26 years, respectively, after retirement. 
Thus, they must have sufficient funds for long-term survival. 

The 2018 Family Income and Expenditure Survey (Table 3-2, monthly income and ex-
penditure per household by age group of the heads of households) shows the income and 
expenditure of senior citizens. The report states that households of two or more persons 
wherein all are unemployed, the average real income1 of households wherein the head is 65 
years or older is 224,063 yen (of which 191,872 yen comes from public pension payments), 
and their real average expenditure2 is 267,171 yen. Thus, their household finances are, on 
average, in deficit, and it seems that many households must compensate for the shortfall 
with their savings. The Central Council for Financial Service Information in 2018 conducted 
a public opinion survey on household financial activities (targeting households with at least 
two members). The survey shows that 79.2% of the respondents said they were concerned 
about their old age (for senior citizens, their livelihood going forward). One of the most 
commonly cited reasons for their concerns was a lack of sufficient financial assets (69.0%).

Therefore, Japan must promote people’s asset accumulation so that they can supplement 
their income in old age. Various factors may influence people’s asset accumulation. Van 
Rooij, Lusardi, and Alessie (2012)3 highlight that financial literacy is essential in promoting 
asset accumulation, suggesting two channels through which it could be promoted. The first 
channel is stock market participation. Financial literacy reduces the cost of collecting and 
processing information and lowers the barrier to stocks investing (Haliassos and Bertaut 
(1995), Vissing-Jorgenson (2004)). Thus, people with higher financial literacy are more like-
ly to invest in the stock market (Van Rooij, Lusardi and Alessie (2011). Stock market inves-
tors would benefit from a stock premium and accumulated assets. The second channel is 
through the establishment of a savings plan for old age. If investors want to accumulate sav-
ings but lack the required self-discipline, a savings plan may help them control their spend-
ing (Ameriks, Caplin, and Leahy (2003)). However, establishing a savings plan is complex 
and involves collecting and processing various information, such as investment returns and 
pension benefits (Lusardi and Mitchell (2007)). People with high financial literacy would be 
able to perform such complex tasks easily. Hence, they are expected to establish a savings 

                          
1 “Real income” refers to income before tax, a combination of the cash income of all household members. “Reception other 
than real income” (excluding money carried over) is, in a sense, income only in appearance. Although cash is made available, 
it is accompanied by a decline in assets or an increase in debt. “Money carried over” is cash-on-hand from the previous month.
2 “Real expenditure” combines consumption expenditure and non-consumption expenditure. “Consumption expenditure” re-
fers to living expenses, the amount paid for products and services necessary for daily living. “Non-consumption expenditure” 
is an expenditure that households cannot avoid, such as taxes and social insurance premiums. “Payments other than real expen-
diture” (excluding money carried forward) refers to, in a sense, an expenditure only in appearance. A decrease in cash-on-hand 
is accompanied by an increase in assets or a decrease in debt. “Money carried forward” refers to households’ cash-on-hand at 
the end of each month.
3 Van Rooij, Lusardi, and Alessie (2012) use micro data from the Annual De Nederlandsche Bank (DNB) Household Survey 
(DHS), a survey of Dutch households conducted from September 23 until 27, 2005.
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plan and accumulate more assets. However, not everyone may agree with these channels. 
This is because those with low financial literacy may decide to purchase stocks without seri-
ously considering the potential risks. Simultaneously, those with high financial literacy may 
be more cautious and avoid owning stocks precisely as they are aware of the potential risk 
of these assets. Furthermore, when it comes to the relationship between establishing a sav-
ings plan and asset accumulation, some people may be unable to estimate how much money 
they would need in their old age to establish a savings plan. Thus, they may become more 
concerned about their old age and accumulate more assets than those who established a sav-
ings plan. Therefore, whether financial literacy would promote asset accumulation may re-
quire empirical analysis.

This article uses data from Japan to examine whether people with higher financial litera-
cy actually accumulate more assets. The article also analyzes whether the two channels 
through which financial literacy is said to promote asset accumulation are actually in effect 
and considers the attributes of people with lower financial literacy. 

This article consists of five chapters. Chapter II provides an overview of the micro data 
used. Chapter III introduces the questions used to assess the survey participants’ financial 
literacy and provides the ratio of correct answers. Chapter IV discusses the questions used 
to measure the participants’ net assets and shows their asset distribution. Chapter V address-
es the empirical results regarding the impact that financial literacy may have on people’s as-
set accumulation, how assets are accumulated, and the determining factors of financial liter-
acy. Chapter VI presents the conclusion.

II.    Data

This article uses micro data from Kurashi no konomi to manzokudo (Preference Parame-
ters Study). The survey was conducted as part of the FY2003-2007 21st century COE Pro-
gram Anketo chosa to jikken ni yoru kodo makuro dogaku (Behavioral Macrodynamics 
Based on Surveys and Experiments), the FY2008-2012 Global COE program Ningen kodo 
to shakai keizai no dainamikusu (Human Behavior and Socioeconomic Dynamics), and the 
FY2015-2019 Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research (S) Choki fukyo no kodo keizaigaku teki 
bunseki (Behavioral Economic Analysis of Long-Run Stagnation). The survey began in 
2003 and collected nationwide data from men and women between 20 and 69 by the self-ad-
ministered placement method. It was a panel survey, wherein follow-up interviews were 
conducted multiple times, targeting the same individuals. Moreover, new samples were ex-
tracted in 2004, 2006, and 2009 and added to the list of survey subjects. This article focuses 
on financial literacy. Since questions regarding financial literacy were asked only in the 
2010 survey, the article uses micro data basically from 20104. In the 2010 survey, 5,386 peo-
ple provided valid answers with an 88% response rate5. However, data on respondents who 
                          
4 Participants were given gift certificates rewards. The amount, which varied annually, was 1,500 yen in 2010.
5 For this panel survey, question sheets were sent to the same individuals who cooperated with the previous year’s survey. Per-
haps as a result of this, the response rate was extremely high.
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had not provided the information for this analysis were omitted. Students were also removed 
from the sample as they had been instructed to state the income and assets of their parents 
and not their own. In addition, empirical analysis on assets is sensitive to outliers. For this 
reason, the data on those in both the top and bottom 1% in the distribution of net assets were 
also eliminated. The final sample comprised 2,726 people6.

III.    Assessment of financial literacy

In Kurashi no konomi to manzokudo (2010 Preference Parameters Study), the respon-
dents were asked the following four questions to assess their financial literacy: 

Calculation of compound interest—Suppose you have 10,000 yen in your savings account 
with 2% annual interest. Further, the money and interest are never withdrawn from the ac-
count. How much money will you have in your savings account after 5 years? Please choose 
one answer from the following five:

1 More than 10,200 yen (the correct answer) 
2 Exactly 10,200 yen
3 Less than 10,200 yen
4 I don’t know 
5 I don’t want to answer 

Inflation—Suppose that the annual interest rate on your savings account is 1% and the annu-
al inflation rate is 2%. How much do you think you can buy with the money in that account 
after 1 year? Please choose one answer from the following five:

1 More than today
2 Exactly the same
3 Less than today (the correct answer)
4 I don’t know 
5 I don’t want to answer 

Risk diversification—Do you think the following sentence is true? “Buying a single compa-
ny’s stock usually provides a safer return than a stock mutual fund.” Please choose one an-
swer from the following four: 

1 True
2 False (the correct answer)
3 I don’t know 

                          
6 Sampling weights were used in the entire empirical analysis to ensure that the population would be well represented.
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4 I don’t want to answer 

Bond prices—What will happen to bond prices if interest rates decline? Please choose one 
answer from the following six:

1 Rise (the correct answer) 
2 Fall 
3 Remain unchanged 
4 Other than 1, 2, and 3
5 I don’t know 
6 I don’t want to answer 

Table 1 shows the ratios of answers to the above four questions. The question regarding 
compound interest is basic and relatively easy to answer. Thus, about 76% of the respon-
dents chose the correct answer. However, the ratio of correct answers fell to 61% when it 
came to the question regarding inflation, with 28% of the respondents saying that they did 
not know the answer. As for the question regarding risk diversification, only about 44% of 
the respondents chose the correct answer, with an extremely high percentage of people – 
54% – saying that they did not know the answer. The question regarding bond prices had the 
lowest rate of correct response, with only 13% choosing the correct answer. Thus, many 
people lack the adequate financial literacy. Therefore, it would be wrong to assume that ev-
eryone has financial literacy7.

IV.    Measurement of net assets 

Kurashi no konomi to manzokudo (Preference Parameters Study) asked the following 
questions regarding assets and liabilities: 

The amount of financial assets—What is the amount of financial assets (savings, stocks, in-

Table 1. Answers to questions regarding financial literacy (unit: %)

(Note) Calculated by the author using Kurashi no konomi to manzokudo (2010 Preference Parameters Study)

Compound interest Inflation Risk diversification Bond prices
49.2105.3428.0608.57tcerroC
07.2499.255.1121.41tcerrocnI

Do not know 10.08 27.62 53.50 44.36

                          
7 As explained in the main text, only four questions were asked to assess the respondents’ financial literacy. Due to this, the 
survey may not have grasped everything that must be known about their financial literacy. Moreover, since the survey was con-
ducted by the self-administered placement method, the possibility of cheating cannot be eliminated. Therefore, in light of these 
circumstances, the results of the empirical studies should be interpreted with some latitude.
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surance, etc.) for your entire household? (If you are a student, please provide the financial 
assets of your parents.) Please select the one that applies and encircle the number.

1 Less than 2.5 million yen
2 From 2.5 million yen to less than 5 million yen
3 From 5 million yen to less than 7.5 million yen
4 From 7.5 million yen to less than 10 million yen
5 From 10 million yen to less than 15 million yen
6 From 15 million yen to less than 20 million yen
7 From 20 million yen to less than 30 million yen
8 From 30 million yen to less than 50 million yen
9 From 50 million yen to less than 100 million yen
10 100 million yen or more

Appraised value of real assets—What is the current appraised value of the house(s) and the 
land that your entire household owns? (If you are a student, please provide an answer re-
garding the house(s) and the land that belong to your parents.) Select the one that applies to 
you and encircle the number.

1 I don’t own a house and land
2 Less than 5 million yen 
3 From 5 million yen to less than 10 million yen 
4 From 10 million yen to less than 15 million yen 
5 From 15 million yen to less than 20 million yen
6 From 20 million yen to less than 30 million yen 
7 From 30 million yen to less than 40 million yen 
8 From 40 million yen to less than 50 million yen 
9 From 50 million yen to less than 100 million yen 
10 100 million yen or more 

Liabilities other than housing loans—Do you have any liabilities other than housing loans? 
Select the one that applies to you and encircle the number.

1 I don’t have any liabilities other than housing loans 
2 From 10,000 yen to less than 500,000 yen
3 From 500,000 yen to less than 1 million yen 
4 From 1 million yen to less than 2 million yen 
5 From 2 million yen to less than 3 million yen
6 From 3 million yen to less than 5 million yen 
7 From 5 million yen to less than 7.5 million yen 
8 From 7.5 million yen to less than 10 million yen 
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9 10 million yen or more 

The amount of housing loan—If you have housing loans, what is the current balance? Select 
the one that applies to you and encircle the number.

1 Less than 2.5 million yen
2 From 2.5 million yen to less than 5 million yen
3 From 5 million yen to less than 7.5 million yen 
4 From 7.5 million yen to less than 10 million yen
5 From 10 million yen to less than 15 million yen
6 From 15 million yen to less than 20 million yen
7 From 20 million yen to less than 30 million yen 
8 30 million yen or more
9 I don’t have any housing loans 

In this paper, “net financial assets” refers to the balance of financial assets after liabilities 
other than housing loans are excluded. “Net real assets” refers to the appraised value of real 
assets after housing loans are excluded, while “net assets” means a combination of net fi-
nancial assets and net real assets. Since the survey asked multiple-choice questions, the low-
est alternative was multiplied by 0.75, and the highest alternative by 1.25 when calculating 
assets and liabilities. The median value was used for other alternatives. For example, the 
balance of housing loans for respondents who chose alternative 1 was set at 1.875 million 
yen. The balance for those who chose alternative 2 was set at 3.75 million yen, while that 
for those who chose alternative 8 was set at 37.5 million yen. 

Table 2 involves descriptive statistics of net assets, net financial assets, and net real as-
sets. All variables contain considerable variation. For example, the average value of net as-
sets is 22.46 million yen, while the standard deviation is 30.91 million yen.

V.    Empirical analysis regarding financial literacy and asset accumulation 

This chapter discusses empirical results using micro data from Kurashi no konomi to 
manzokudo (2010 Preference Parameters Study). In V-1., the article presents an empirical 
analysis on the impact of financial literacy on asset accumulation and cites the determining 

Table 2. Descriptive statistics regarding net assets, net financial assets, and net real assets (unit: 10,000 yen)

(Note) Calculated by the author using Kurashi no konomi to manzokudo (2010 Preference Parameters Study)

Mean Median Standard deviation
190,3052,1642,2stessateN
565,1574700,1stessalaicnanifteN
771,2057932,1stessalaerteN
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factors of financial literacy. The article then analyzes the impact of financial literacy on sav-
ings plans and stock ownership, which are regarded as channels through which financial lit-
eracy promotes asset accumulation.

V-1.    Impact of financial literacy on asset accumulation 

This chapter explores the relationship between financial literacy and asset accumulation. 
The simplest indicator for measuring people’s financial literacy would be the number of cor-
rect answers to survey questions. While this indicator is easy to calculate, it also treats all 
questions equally, regardless of their level of difficulty or the nature of information. For this 
reason, the following empirical analysis uses a mechanism called PRIDIT8 to construct a fi-
nancial literacy indicator. This involves a two-step approach. In the first step, a respondent 
who provides a correct (incorrect) answer to an easy question would be given a small re-
ward (a huge penalty). In addition, a respondent who provides a correct (incorrect) answer 
to a difficult question would be given a huge reward (a small penalty); for example, if a re-
spondent provides a correct answer to a question on compound interest, he/she would re-
ceive a score of 0.24 (=1-0.758), since the ratio of correct responses is 75.8%. If the respon-
dent provides an incorrect answer or chooses “I don’t know,” he or she would receive a 
score of -0.758. In the second step, a principle component analysis is conducted to calculate 
the weight of each question using the first eigenvalue and eigenvector. There are two criteria 
involved. 1) If an answer to a certain question is not closely correlated to their other an-
swers, the question is considered “informative” and given a high weighting. 2) If the correct 
response ratio is neither zero, nor close to 1 but almost 50%, this question is confirmed “in-
formative” and given a high weighting. Based on such calculations, the scores given to the 
questions regarding compound interest, inflation, risk diversification, and bond prices were 
0.67, 0.72, 0.69, and 0.49, respectively. The weighting was small for the question concern-
ing bond prices because the correct response ratio was extremely low at 13%, even though 
its correlation with other questions was low9. Finally, the four scores calculated in the first 
step were combined to determine the score for each respondent using weightings.

The average score was 0.0012, and the standard deviation was 0.0139. While the cor-
relation between this score and the number of tabulated correct answers was extremely high 
at 0.9998, this article uses the PRIDIT scores that consider the difficulty of the questions and 
whether these questions were informative. 

Table 3 shows the average and median values of the net assets of each group when peo-
ple are divided into four groups in order of how high they scored, starting with those with 
the lowest scores. For example, the average value and the median value of net assets for 

                          
8 It was also used by Behrman, Mitchell, Soo, and Bravo (2010) to calculate financial literacy scores. For details on how to 
calculate PRIDIT scores, see Brockett, Derrig, Golden, Levine, and Alpert (2002) and Lieberthal (2008).
9 For example, a calculation was made for each correlation between answers to the question regarding bond prices and an-
swers to other questions. Answers that had the lowest correlation with answers to the question about bond prices were those re-
garding compound interest, at 0.13. Those with the highest correlation were answers regarding risk diversification, at 0.20.
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those in the group with the lowest score were 15.97 million yen and 7.5 million yen, respec-
tively. In contrast, the average value and the median value of net assets for those in the 
group that had the highest score were 30.36 million yen and 20 million yen, respectively. 
Thus, as expected, the higher the level of financial literacy, the higher the average and medi-
an values of people’s net assets. However, the results shown in Table 3 do not control for 
variables other than financial literacy. For this reason, the results do not indicate the pure 
impact of financial literacy on asset accumulation. The following empirical analysis controls 
for variables other than financial literacy to explore the impact of financial literacy on net 
assets. 

First, an ordinary least squares (OLS) estimate is conducted to analyze the impact of fi-
nancial literacy on net assets. For variables that may explain net assets other than financial 
literacy, this article considers dummies for respondents’ educational attainments, dummies 
for “children’s bank,” a dummy for under-confidence, a dummy for over-confidence, dum-
mies for age, a logarithm of income, a dummy for male, a dummy for those who are mar-
ried, the number of children, a dummy for those who are retired, a dummy for bequest mo-
tives, changes in income, a dummy for those who are self-employed, health concerns, the 
degree of risk aversion, the time discount rate, carefulness, self-control, propensity to save, 
city dummies, and area dummies10.

The results of the OLS estimation are shown in Model 1 of Table 5. As expected, finan-
cial literacy has significant positive impact on net assets. The size of the impact is also con-
spicuous. When the financial literacy score rises by 1 standard deviation point (equivalent to 
financial literacy rising from the average value to the 92nd percentile value), net assets in-
crease from the average value by about 3 million yen (=242,827,618×0.0139). People’s edu-
cational background also has significant positive impact on net assets. Those who graduated 
from high school or junior college have about 9 million yen more in net assets than junior-
high-school graduates or those with lesser education. Moreover, those with four years of 
college education have about 16 million yen more in net assets. In addition, this article also 
includes a variable that indicates whether the elementary schools that their respondents at-
                          
10 See Table 4 for the definitions of explanatory variables.

Table 3. Descriptive statistics regarding financial literacy and net assets (unit: 10,000 yen)

(Note) Calculated by the author using Kurashi no 
konomi to manzokudo (2010 Preference Parameters 
Study)

Mean Median
Financial literacy
1 (Low) 1,597 750

578827,12
052,1691,23

4 (High) 3,036 2,000

Net assets
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tended had a “children’s bank” as a factor that influences their net assets. Children’s banks 
(kodomo ginko) are, according to the Japanese edition of Encyclopedia Britannica, savings 
institutions modeled on banks or post offices. They are voluntarily operated by students as 
part of special activities of Japanese elementary schools and junior high schools under the 
schools’ supervision11. According to the Central Council for Financial Services Informa-
tion12, the first financial education ever conducted in Japan was through children’s banks. In 
elementary schools that have children’s banks, students are encouraged to make deposits 
regularly (e.g., twice a month). Such an experience may help students develop a habit of 
saving and prompt them to accumulate wealth13. The question regarding the availability of a 
children’s bank is as follows: 
                          
11 The system, which began in Osaka in 1948, spread to many other prefectures after the director-general of the banking bu-
reau of the Ministry of Finance and the director-general of the school education bureau of the Ministry of Education issued di-
rectives in April of that year to prefectural governors calling for the promotion of savings through educational institutions, ac-
cording to the Japanese edition of Encyclopedia Britannica. In 1966, the previous directives were combined to create 
operational guidelines for children’ banks. In 1971, new operational guidelines were released along with a revision to school 
curriculum guidelines. As an overall trend, children’s banks have been in decline after they peaked around 1955, according to 
the article.
12 Kinyu kyoiku no susume (4) kaigai jirei o sanko ni (Recommendations for financial education (4) referring to overseas cas-
es) https://www.shiruporuto.jp/public/family/training/susume/susume401.html
13 No taxes were imposed on interest income from deposits at children’s banks.

Table 4. Definition of variables
naeMnoitinifeDselbairaV

Junior high school graduates dummy for respondents who graduated 3750.0noitacuderesselhtiwesohtroloohcshgihroinujmorf
High school graduates dummy for high school graduates 0.4655
Junior college graduates dummy for junior college graduates 0.1588
Four-years of college graduates dummy for respondents who gradua .0noitacuderehgihhtiwesohtroegellocfosraeyruofmorfdet 3184
Children's bank (Yes) dummy for respondents whose elementary sch 5121.0knabs'nerdlihcdahloo
Children's bank (No) dummy for respondents whose elementary scho 4177.0knabs'nerdlihcevahtondidlo
Children's bank (DK) dummy for respondents who does not know if 1701.0tonroknabs'nerdlihcdahsloohcsyratnemelerieht
Overconfident dummy for respondents who are underconfident in th 9243.0egdelwonklaicnanifrie
Underconfident dummy for respondents who are overconfident in th 4982.0egdelwonklaicnanifrie

92-02degaeraohwstnednopserrofymmud02egA 0.1529
93-03degaeraohwstnednopserrofymmud03egA 0.2511
94-04degaeraohwstnednopserrofymmud04egA 0.2284
95-05degaeraohwstnednopserrofymmud05egA 0.2029

redloro06degaeraohwstnednopserrofymmud06egA 0.1648
Log(income) logarithm of the annual earned income before taxes and with bonuses included of respondent's entire household for 2009 6.3213

elamrofymmudelaM 0.5327
stnednopserdeirramrofymmuddeirraM 0.7626

Children number of children 1.6206
stnednopserderiterrofymmudderiteR 0.1711

Inheritance
regarding the statement "I want to leave my children as much of my inheritance as possible," if respondents choose "It is particularly
true for you," they are set at 4, while if they choose "It doesn't hold true at all for you," they are set at 0 (2009 survey)

1.9930

Changes in income

regarding the question "How much did the annual earned gross income of your entire household change in 2009 as compared to
2008?," if respondents answer "increased by more than 9%," they are set at 11.25, if they answer "increased by 7-9%," they are set at
8, if they answer "increased by 5-7%," they are set at 6, if they answer "increased by 3-5%," they are set at 4, if they answer
"increased by 1-3%," they are set at 2, if they answer "increased by less than 1%" or "decreased by less than 1%," they are set at 0, if
they answer "decreased by 1-3%," they are set at -2, if they answer "decreased by 3-5%," they are set at -4, if they answer
"decreased by 5-7%," they are set at -6, if they answer "decreased by 7-9%," they are set at -8, if they answer "decreased by more
than 9%," they are set at -11.25

-1.7331

Self-employed dummy for respondents who are self-employed or fam 8411.0)ssenisubdeyolpme-flesni(eeyolpmessenisubyli

Health concerns
regarding the statement "I have anxieties about my health," if respondents choose "It is particularly true for you," they are set at 4,
while if they choose "It doesn't hold true at all for you," they are set at 0

2.0969

Low risk aversion
dummy for respondents who choose "A job that has a 50% chance of the monthly income increasing by 30%, but also has a 50%
chance of the monthly income decreasing by 10%" rather than "A job with which your monthly income is guaranteed to increase by
3%"

0.3059

Time preference
the annual interest rates are calculated at the time of choosing "to receive seven days later" in the question "you may choose optionA
"to receive 10,000yen today" and optionB "to receive Xyen seven days later"

774.0915

Lack of alertness When you usually go out, how high does the pro 337.94?allaerbmunaekatuoyerofebebotevahniarfoytilibab 4

Self control
regarding the statement "If there is something that I want, I need to buy it," if respondents answer "It doesn't hold true at all for you,"
they are set at 4, while if they answer "It is particularly true for you," they are set at 0

2.2372

Saving preference
regarding the statement "Saving money is the objective of life," if respondents answer "It doesn't hold true at all for you," they are set
at 0, while if they answer "It is particularly true for you," they are set at 4

1.3997
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Was there a children’s bank (a system for depositing and withdrawing money in school) in 
the elementary school that you attended? 

1 Yes
2 No 
3 I don’t know 

Using answers to this question, an estimate was made by adding to explanatory variables 
a dummy variable that becomes 1 when a respondent chooses “Yes.” This variable is called 
the “children’s bank (Yes) dummy.” Another dummy variable, the “children’s bank (DK) 
dummy” was also added. It becomes 1 when a respondent chooses “I don’t know.” The re-
sults were unexpected in that the coefficients of the two dummy variables were not statisti-
cally significant. The availability of a children’s bank did not seem to have influenced the 
respondents’ wealth accumulation as adults14.

Van Rooij et al. (2012) posited that whether people were overconfident or underconfi-
dent about their own financial knowledge would influence their asset accumulation. Those 
who are underconfident may have small assets as they would not attempt to buy new finan-
cial products to make profits. Those who are overconfident may have seen their assets de-
cline after purchasing financial products that they did not fully understand. To examine this 
issue, a variable has been created to assess whether people’s confidence about their own fi-
nancial knowledge (hereinafter “subjective financial literacy”) matches their objective finan-
cial literacy. In the questionnaire survey, respondents were asked to rate the statement, “I’m 
knowledgeable about finance” on a scale of 1 to 5 relative to how applicable the statement 
was to them. (For example, respondents were asked to choose “1” if the statement was per-
fectly applicable and “5” if it was not applicable at all.) This was considered the measure of 
subjective financial literacy. For objective financial literacy, the variables introduced earlier 
as PRIDIT scores were used. The respondents were then placed in different groups – with 
objective financial literacy and subjective financial literacy each forming one set of groups. 
As a result, four groups were created for objective financial literacy and subjective financial 
literacy, respectively with each group containing roughly the same number of people. If a 
person was ranked higher in a subjective financial literacy group than in an objective finan-
cial literacy group, that person was regarded as “overconfident.” If a person was ranked 
lower in a subjective financial literacy group than in an objective financial literacy group, 
the person was regarded as “underconfident.” The empirical analysis demonstrated that peo-
ple who were underconfident, as expected, had smaller net assets than those who correctly 
evaluated their own financial knowledge. Those who were overconfident, contrary to expec-
tations, had larger net assets. It may be that underconfident people did not benefit because 
they had established a conservative portfolio and that overconfident people benefitted be-
                          
14 The availability of a children’s bank may have a correlation with the saving propensity variable. However, even after the 
saving propensity was removed from explanatory variables, the significance of the coefficient of children’s banks remained un-
changed.
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cause they had a more active portfolio that contributed to an increase in assets. 
Explanatory variables other than those mentioned above also had a significant impact on 

net assets. Those who were older, had higher income, were female and unmarried, had fewer 
children, were retired, had an intention to leave an inheritance to children, were self-em-
ployed, and had fewer health concerns belonged to households with larger net assets. 

Thus, the OLS estimation indicates that financial literacy promotes asset accumulation. 
However, financial literacy may have endogeneity problems. For example, those who have 
larger assets may have acquired more financial knowledge by investing in risky assets. If 
that is the case, the coefficient for financial literacy has an upward bias (simultaneity). 
Moreover, financial literacy may be related to unobservable variables that influence asset 
accumulation (omitted variables). For example, “abilities” that cannot be observed may not 
only have a positive impact on assets but also influence financial literacy. In such a case, the 
coefficient for financial literacy has an upward bias. Furthermore, the financial literacy vari-
ables defined in this article may have tainted the respondents’ actual financial knowledge. If 
so, the coefficient for financial literacy has a bias toward zero (measurement errors). There-
fore, the direction of a bias involving the financial literacy coefficient cannot be predicted 
beforehand. 

To solve this endogeneity problem, this article uses, as instrumental variables for finan-
cial literacy, the respondents’ grades in Japanese and mathematics classes when they were in 
the third year of junior high school. This is because people who possess the reading compre-
hension abilities required in Japanese classes and the calculation abilities required in math 
classes may have higher financial literacy. In addition, it is inconceivable that their grades in 
Japanese or math classes directly influence their asset accumulation other than through fi-
nancial literacy. These variables were created using the following question:

What do you think your class grades were when you were in the third year of junior high 
school? 

Your grade in Japanese (　　) Your grade in mathematics (　　)

1 Among the bottom 
2 Somewhat toward the bottom 
3 Middle 
4 Somewhat toward the top
5 Among the top

For grades in Japanese and math classes, dummy variables were each created to become 
1 when respondents choose “somewhat toward the top” or “among the top.” They were used 
as instrumental variables. 

Model 2-2 of Table 5 shows the results of a generalized method of moments (GMM) es-
timation using the above instrumental variables. Even when the endogeneity problems are 
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Table 5. Impact of financial literacy on net assets, and determining factors of financial literacy

(Note 1) Figures in parentheses are robust standard errors
(Note 2) *, **, and *** indicate that they are each significant at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively 
(Note 3) Explanatory variables include three city-scale dummy variables and nine regional dummy 
variables. However, their coefficients are not shown.

2-2ledoM1-2ledoM1ledoM
Net assets Financial literacy (1st step) Net assets (2nd step)

MMGSLOSLO
**7970.729,16***8167.282,42ycaretillaicnaniF
)4831.054,03()6647.675,5(
***1045.928**3200.0***8919.139setaudargloohcshgiH
)7665.302()1100.0()0045.871(
***0769.387*1200.0***1051.109setaudargegellocroinuJ
)5050.432()2100.0()3539.112(

8719.963,1***7400.0***9426.395,1setaudargegellocfosraey-ruoF ***
)1484.392()2100.0()2869.602(
5423.73-3000.01074.71)seY(knabs'nerdlihC
)5069.841()6000.0()7192.841(
0776.99*3100.0-9201.82)KD(knabs'nerdlihC
)9787.961()8000.0()3209.261(
**6413.418-***1210.0**2313.853-tnedifnocrednU
)0509.793()6000.0()2773.461(
**7494.114***2500.0-*3631.912tnedifnocrevO
)7272.402()6000.0()2315.721(
7825.713**2200.0**0829.40403egA
)9633.412()1100.0()7765.502(
***3952.318***3400.0***2391.86904egA
)9685.042()1100.0()6869.702(
***8450.109,1***8400.0***5790.820,205egA
)1905.562()1100.0()2018.122(
***8997.067,3***7600.0***2329.699,306egA
)7281.323()2100.0()9439.832(
***6567.592,1***0200.0***2275.673,1)emocni(goL
)6531.131()4000.0()8255.601(
***6372.546-***5400.0***2500.384-elaM
)1370.681()5000.0()7717.921(
***4233.022,1-1000.0***9076.481,1-deirraM
)1151.071()7000.0()5344.661(
4331.49-**5000.0-**6809.511-nerdlihC
)8645.95()3000.0()4512.55(
***7233.7357000.0***9902.565deriteR
)8568.261()6000.0()9232.751(
***9465.6921000.0-***2684.282ecnatirehnI
)7529.85()2000.0()1023.85(
8870.31000.0-1265.1-emocninisegnahC
)2408.11()1000.0()0063.11(
***2150.7864000.0***7974.966deyolpme-fleS
)5494.771()6000.0()1048.471(
**5919.731-1000.0-***2271.541-snrecnochtlaeH
)6989.45()2000.0()2166.35(
**5043.292-***2200.06197.291-noisrevaksirwoL
)8887.641()5000.0()9115.021(
0320.0-***0000.0-1830.0-ecnereferpemiT
)1830.0()0000.0()6330.0(
9319.1-***0000.0-2638.3-ssentrelafokcaL
)9343.3()0000.0()7320.3(
9319.93-4000.06312.02-lortnocfleS
)4899.15()2000.0()0281.05(
4951.842000.0-8592.43ecnereferpgnivaS
)6761.76()3000.0()0933.66(

Grades in Japanese 0.0017***
(0.0005)

Grades in Mathematics 0.0031***
(0.0005)

***4926.317,6-***9220.0-***9376.115,7-tnatsnoC
)4210.979()5300.0()5372.386(
786,2786,2627,2noitavresbofo.oN
7282.08774.09492.0derauqs-R

F-value of the excluded instruments 30.258
P-value of Hansen's OIR test 0.6513
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considered, financial literacy has a positive impact on asset accumulation; in fact, its impact 
becomes even greater. When the financial literacy score rises by 1 standard deviation point 
(equivalent to financial literacy rising from the average value to the 92nd percentile value), 
net assets increase from the average value by about 8.6 million yen (=619,270,797×0.0139). 
The estimated impact of financial literacy in this case is greater than in the case of the OLS 
estimate. It is thus possible that measurement errors involving financial literacy may serve 
as a major endogenous factor. Meanwhile, the sign and the significance of the coefficients of 
explanatory variables other than financial literacy were the same as those in the OLS estima-
tion.

The GMM estimation also shows the effects of household characteristics on financial lit-
eracy in the first step. The results indicate that people who had less education, were over-
confident about their financial knowledge, were younger, female, and highly risk-averse, 
had lower income, many children, high time-discount rate, lacked alertness and poor grades 
in Japanese or mathematics tend to have lower financial literacy. 

Finally, Table 6 shows the results of a robustness check conducted regarding the impact 
of financial literacy on net assets. Model 3 uses, as a variable for financial literacy, the num-
ber of correct answers to the four questions designed to measure financial literacy, rather 
than using PRIDIT scores. Model 4 is an estimate that only uses data on respondents who 
had not yet retired. Model 5 uses data on those who were married and were the primary de-
cision makers in savings and investments. Model 6 and Model 7 use net financial assets and 
net physical assets, respectively, as dependent variables. In all cases, the coefficients of fi-
nancial literacy are significantly positive. The results indicated that financial literacy pro-
motes asset accumulation seem to be robust. 

Table 6. Robustness check

(Note 1) Figures in parentheses are robust standard errors 
(Note 2) *, **, and *** indicate that they are each significant at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively

Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6 Model 7
Dependent variables Net assets Net assets Net assets Net financial assets Net real assets

MMGMMGMMGMMGMMGdohtemnoitamitsE
Coefficients of financial literacy 758.6392** 59,089.0900* 53,083.4600* 36,556.1100** 26,181.5600

(373.0803) (31,661.7300) (32,219.1600) (16,228.73) (21,570.3300)
786,27862232,13112786,2noitavresbofo.oN
6802.06002.07313.09752.08282.0derauqs-R

F-value of the excluded instruments 30.1025 26.9191 23.7936 30.2580 30.2580
P-value of Hansen's OIR test 0.6531 0.7711 0.8319 0.3180 0.9928

Finanical literacy is
defined as the
number of correct
answers

Keep the
observations on
non-retired
respondents

Keep the
observations on
respondents who
are married and the
primary decision
makers in savings
and investments

Dependent variable
is net financial
assets

Dependent variable
is net real assets
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V-2.    Stockholdings, saving plans and financial literacy

This chapter considers the channels through which financial literacy promotes asset ac-
cumulation. To explain that financial literacy promotes asset accumulation, Van Rooij, Lu-
sardi, and Alessie (2012) proposed a channel through which greater wealth will be accumu-
lated, as financial literacy promotes stockholdings. Thus, this section examines whether 
people with higher financial literacy do, in fact, tend to own more stocks. Such analysis is 
possible because Kurashi no konomi to manzokudo (Preference Parameters Study) has a sec-
tion asking respondents about their financial assets, and “stocks” is mentioned as an option. 
The variables in Table 5 that explain net assets are used here as variables to explain stock-
holdings. Model 8-1 and Model 8-2 of Table 7 show the results of OLS and GMM estimates 
using the variable15. Financial literacy, as expected, has a positive impact on stockholdings 
for both models. Model 8-2, for example, shows that an increase in the financial literacy 
score by 1 standard deviation point (equivalent to financial literacy rising from the average 
value to the 92nd percentile value) raises the ratio of stockholdings by about 0.18 points 
(=12.6532×0.0139). Considering that the stockholdings is about 19%, increased financial 
literacy will have a strong impact on the probability of stockholdings.

Moreover, to explain why financial literacy promotes asset accumulation, Van Rooij, 
Lusardi, and Alessie (2012) promoted a channel through which people with higher financial 
literacy can build a savings plan and accumulate more wealth. Thus, this section examines 
whether people with higher financial literacy are more likely to establish a savings plan. Ku-
rashi no konomi to manzokudo (2010 Preference Parameters Study) has two questions relat-
ed to savings plans. These questions will be used here to analyze the impact that financial 
literacy may have on savings. Here is one of the questions: 

Do you have a savings plan for the retirement of the head of your household? (If the head of 
your household has already retired, do you have a savings plan for your future)? Please 
choose one from the following four options:

1 Have a specific plan
2 Have a rough plan
3 I don’t have any plan now, but I will have one in the future
4 I don’t have any plan now, and I will not have one in the future 

The dummy variable that becomes 1 when “1” or “2” is chosen from the above alterna-
tives will be called the “savings plan” dummy. The other question is as follows:

|
How much have you thought about retirement? Please choose one from the following four 
                          
15 Instrumental variables are also the same as those used in Table 5.
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options: 

1 A lot
2 To a certain extent 

Table 7. Impact of financial literacy on stockholdings and savings plans

(Note 1) Figures in parentheses are robust standard errors 
(Note 2) *, **, and *** indicate that they are each significant at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively 
(Note 3) Explanatory variables include three city-scale dummy variables and nine regional dummy variables. 
However, their coefficients are not shown. 

Model 8-1 Model 8-2 Model 9-1 Model 9-2 Model 10-1 Model 10-2
Dependent variables Stockholdings Stockholdings Have a savings plan Have a savings plan Have thought about retirement Have thought about retirement

MMGSLOMMGSLOMMGSLO
*4480.3***3756.12***1742.7***2356.21***3856.7ycaretillaicnaniF ** 15.3440**

)4779.6()7828.0()0330.8()5640.1()5502.4()8457.0(
30.0-5000.08550.0-6900.0-**1260.0***6970.0setaudargloohcshgiH 93

)2740.0()1530.0()3250.0()5540.0()1820.0()0420.0(
-9600.0-4060.0-1010.0-**8670.0***4490.0setaudargegellocroinuJ 0.0497

)2350.0()1140.0()4850.0()0150.0()8230.0()6820.0(
04590.0-5600.0***5531.0***1171.0setaudargegellocfosraey-ruoF 1380.0-9300.

)2960.0()7040.0()0670.0()0150.0()5140.0()5820.0(
8210.0-6800.0-*9360.0**9860.06410.09610.0)seY(knabs'nerdlihC
)5120.0()7020.0()9330.0()0130.0()3220.0()2220.0(
4600.0-2320.0-9120.0-7240.0-9800.08200.0)KD(knabs'nerdlihC
)2130.0()8820.0()8430.0()1330.0()9220.0()7120.0(

**4570.0-***7423.0-***3741.0-***5741.0-***0880.0-tnedifnocrednU * -0.2257**
)0880.0()6320.0()9990.0()7720.0()3550.0()7120.0(
**7501.0**1440.0**8121.0*9050.0***1490.0***0460.0tnedifnocrevO
)3140.0()4020.0()0150.0()5620.0()7820.0()1910.0(
2060.0**7580.03400.0-1620.00540.0**0950.003egA
)9240.0()5140.0()0050.0()3440.0()0920.0()7620.0(
*0980.0***5341.00330.0-8030.0*1750.0***1080.004egA
)1840.0()6040.0()7060.0()9540.0()7330.0()2720.0(
**0911.0***9081.00920.0**4101.0***6501.0***8031.005egA
)4050.0()1140.0()8460.0()7740.0()1730.0()0920.0(
**2921.0***9222.06331.0***3342.0***3361.0***6202.006egA
)6360.0()3240.0()7180.0()2150.0()0540.0()6130.0(
4730.0-4110.0-**1650.0***9680.0***3240.0***6350.0)emocni(goL
)0320.0()9610.0()9520.0()3910.0()3510.0()6210.0(
***4111.0-***8950.0-**3580.0-8320.0-8300.02420.0elaM
)2630.0()5910.0()4240.0()2320.0()1320.0()7510.0(
***4070.0***7370.03510.04810.0**7550.0***9750.0deirraM
)2720.0()8520.0()2530.0()4230.0()5220.0()0220.0(
1700.0-4310.0-5200.0-0010.0-**0910.0-**8120.0-nerdlihC
)4900.0()3800.0()1310.0()7110.0()6800.0()5800.0(
8010.0-5200.0-5720.05830.0***1160.0***6260.0deriteR
)5120.0()6910.0()0130.0()8820.0()8220.0()2220.0(
8700.01800.06010.08010.08200.06200.0ecnatirehnI
)8800.0()2800.0()5110.0()7010.0()5700.0()4700.0(
8100.09000.0***8600.0**5500.06000.02000.0emocninisegnahC
)9100.0()9100.0()4200.0()2200.0()7100.0()7100.0(
4800.0-1400.0-1230.01730.05010.01210.0deyolpme-fleS
)2520.0()9320.0()9920.0()5920.0()2220.0()3220.0(
***6520.0***6320.02410.00210.02400.0-4400.0-snrecnochtlaeH
)7800.0()5800.0()5010.0()3010.0()8700.0()7700.0(
4330.0-4200.0-3140.0-2500.0-0300.0-5700.0noisrevaksirwoL
)6720.0()4910.0()5030.0()7220.0()9910.0()3710.0(
0000.0-*0000.0-0000.00000.0-*0000.0-**0000.0-ecnereferpemiT
)0000.0()0000.0()0000.0()0000.0()0000.0()0000.0(
**2100.07000.09000.03000.02000.01000.0-ssentrelafokcaL
)6000.0()5000.0()7000.0()5000.0()4000.0()4000.0(
3900.0*4410.03110.0*4710.08600.0-5400.0-lortnocfleS
)1900.0()6800.0()9010.0()0010.0()2700.0()0700.0(
***2530.0***7920.06410.06700.05800.06700.0ecnereferpgnivaS
)2210.0()2110.0()3410.0()4310.0()9900.0()6900.0(
***1679.0***4896.04260.0*3462.0-*7242.0-***5163.0-tnatsnoC
)9402.0()1621.0()5532.0()2651.0()0131.0()4390.0(
586,2586,2076,2076,2786,2786,2noitavresbofo.oN

4201.05310.02401.01341.08951.0derauqs-R
0681.419349.310852.03stnemurtsnidedulcxeehtfoeulav-F
7627.09299.07531.0tsetRIOs'nesnaHfoeulav-P
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3 A little 
4 Rarely

The dummy variable that becomes 1 when “1,” “2,” or “3” is chosen from the above al-
ternatives will be called the “thought about old age” dummy.

The variables for explaining whether there is a savings plan are the same used in Table 5 
to explain net assets. Models 9-1 through 10-2 in Table 7 show the results of OLS and 
GMM estimates using the variable16. Every model suggests that financial literacy raises the 
likelihood of a person establishing a savings plan. For example, Model 9-2 shows that an in-
crease of 1 standard deviation point in financial literacy score (equivalent to financial litera-
cy rising from average to 92nd percentile value) raises the likelihood of establishing a sav-
ings plan by about 0.30 points (=21.6573×0.0139). Considering that the ratio of people who 
have a savings plan is about 38% of the total, an increase in financial literacy has significant 
impact on the likelihood of establishing a savings plan. Moreover, Model 10-2 shows that 
an increase in financial literacy score by 1 standard deviation point (equivalent to financial 
literacy rising from the average to the 92nd percentile value) raises the likelihood that peo-
ple have thought about their old age by about 0.21 points (=15.3440×0.0139). The ratio of 
those who have thought about their old age is already high – at around 85% of the total. 
However, if financial literacy is raised by 1 standard deviation point, more people will start 
thinking about their old age. 

Thus, as expected, people with high financial literacy are highly likely to own stocks or 
establish a savings plan. This may lead them to accumulate even more assets.

VI.    Conclusion 

Japanese people have a long life expectancy, and many in their old age are concerned 
about their finances. Thus, a measure is needed to help people accumulate wealth so that 
they can reach old age with peace of mind. Our analysis states that most Japanese people do 
not have excellent financial literacy. However, if their financial literacy is raised, they can 
accumulate more wealth through stockholdings or establishing savings plans.

                          
16 As instrumental valuables, this article uses grades in Japanese classes (used in Table 5), as well as grades in “Japanese A” in 
junior high school for each prefecture in Zenkoku Gakuryoku Gakushu Jokyo Chosa Hokoku, a report on a nationwide school 
achievement survey conducted in the fiscal FY2010 (https://www.nier.go.jp/10chousakekkahoukoku/index.htm). Of the two 
instrumental variables, the former represents the respondents’ own grades in Japanese, while the latter indicates the average 
grade for junior high school students living in the same prefecture as the respondents. People with a high level of Japanese-lan-
guage abilities are expected to have a high level of financial literacy. Therefore, it is expected that the respondents’ Japa-
nese-language skills may reflect the overall financial literacy of the people who live in the same prefecture. The average grade 
was used as an instrumental variable assuming that a respondent would be influenced by people around him/her and that the 
respondent’s financial literacy would be high if people around him/her also have high financial literacy. The FY2010 school 
achievement survey includes the following question for Japanese classes in junior high schools: “The total number of books 
checked out from the library was 108, 121, 132, and 153 for April, May, June, and July, respectively. The library committee 
stated that this information proved that the number of people borrowing books was increasing. However, this information alone 
does not necessarily reveal that more people are borrowing books. Choose the reason why this is the case among the options 
below.” Such a question requires the ability to decipher and examine the text and the information contained there.
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To raise people’s financial literacy, considering the target, duration, and content of finan-
cial education is necessary. This article demonstrates that financial literacy is particularly 
low among women, younger people, people with little education, and people with low in-
comes. Therefore, providing financial education to targeting these demographics crucial. 
Moreover, providing a single, one-time training session may not lead to an increase in finan-
cial literacy or improvement in people’s financial activities. Thus, establishing a mechanism 
or an environment for continuous education through schools, workplaces, and regional com-
munities is necessary. The content of financial education will differ depending on the peo-
ples’ life stage, income, and assets. Thus, providing content suitable for individuals’ specific 
situation is crucial. 

However, raising people’s financial literacy takes time. Moreover, there is also a limit to 
what can be accomplished. Thus, even as efforts are made to improve people’s financial lit-
eracy, financial institutions should further strengthen their goal to offer better customer-ori-
ented services. Financial institutions may need to provide tailor-made services by offering 
information regarding the establishment of a savings plan and develop various savings and 
investment products as the nation seeks to facilitate people’s asset formation.
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